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.:. 't-was.'sa'idi: that'hree ..meu'n'- ' '::: 'oscow..H. Kirk>wood —-,-D. —,O.-- -the-tesjm-hwave:,]iupdred-ya jd:, re- . '.—,- Kessler. I indsay. ,Oartiit> 6]enf t ii,g cords Of)84 sticosnds,lLiLIt].,a]l'.,'.sIan .''. " " " 'rice, Eugene Pearce, Ira, Harq-
Eflgllsh Type -of FBOtball Cap- ~t]as.we]], as,teii aiid a ja]f.--„-I'n Atllletie —Mlflstrefs on 'Friday']in, Msrs. Geo. Stesuuesnberg anj Idaho ls.>)Quoin:iVlekr/Otls inr a

-: .ttires the Adnliratiofl of'appearance they -are -rather un- Night i Greeted, With a — Mr.. Doyle, arid .Mr.','Harding; .''Fast yn45yrg..EolghtBerkeieyBleaehers. — even;.'sonic light and some in-
tillage giidiefice. To theunitiringe8orts,of the.sev- . Gontest ..;„:;-,,-,clined to stoutness, probably '" ', ': eral students'who "were active>inragging from 145 to 200 pounds --

. - arranging- .for the,,event much-, PrOt'. J Nl. AldrlCli Wrltea Of Game Be-
b 4 4 b

~

th
-

f d liard Tralnlud -On--Part Of StudentS, '
» aflttS!atiarls>ar Pretjt>SHE dl;%ÃjjldV>AWPPl-.'

in 'weight, As 'he game wtIs. - credit 'hould be iven., T]iea ou 0 ogill ey 'rlne 'how was planned and 'puli onthemse]ves into a'c]oie .group.,'in "~~ 's -"'. -n- -~ -"~ " in less than:a'month.Brltlsh Co um a gllrega cu.
the middle of the fie]d and de]ij'- duces a Gaud Entertainment.

Tlie citizens of ]goscow and the 'lcj.r,—,Sct're$% to 7.': ered the most ejFectjve ye]J:.], j
students gave loyal finanoial sup- - -'': ''::,-:I

4

I,,ever heard,—an -old Maori war .;, '

port;I'a]o&lto,-Oal„—Feb.—,11—,i06.—'. -song>Itcccompa~iedwith pawiug "The 4th]etic Mintsre]s>" lai;4 Last 'Thursday evening theTht.re bligh, iboqn,.tjo ~yah priticisnI,the ground and waving imaginary Friday night was a, success. T]iere — iNDOOR. MEETA
iriissionary ba'ske'tbal] --'-team I;.'„''

~:: .:of.our,presen4-style-,-ofo-:footbajll- 'war-clubs. It set the b]eacheis was i'full house, and the audi-
sneered::defeat ati t]jeihan4e:tof

I..preIjiime your:ieaderij .-'.wvi d. have copied the wo'rds ence was kept in a c'onstant up. Efiterpr]se to .Raise, Funds. for the,'dq]]o p]ayers. 'Qe',>gal}'Jn
vroiijd like to Jmpw more,og 4hh .from the morning pa pe rs: 'roar of laughter.. Baseball. —.. was-, an,.>I>xcg]ji 4, eel 1'bipjon-.sof

,,', othersvv,tjyaof.plqyjng the:ga'me. 'Xamate> Kamate, Kaura, Kiurs> 'Some new jokes were'prung,
basket]lq]]..

'fp'teer>'bIy,Ijt BerkeIey-I'saw.,'i'ice',Kamate> Kamate, Kaura, Eau<st, among the'nany old. Some Inspired by the efforts of the Th'e'tetjImtI wer'eb,>n'ii<pd,'p<'ajii
rivccislii n snd one,Rugbygiine, 'genes>rTe Tonga>a~ i uhuru'Haft however, fell 'eaviiy upon *the promoters of:the .mise>re>a snd rug and gb'a'i'o'z~'j'Aps>Loptb''on '>tishI should like to descriht JNe Ne Ne Wake;-Whitu Ts Ha-': eardrumI otbere were 'i)ot well .ncouraged by their success, tiie d tfou "Abbuffburgj~uvuau 2'b -~ssmstw„s,.j.:."briefl> io your tournaL ':'.Hoooo-Pane, Ksn-'sn-Pane cooked'aod lacked savory. With baseball management. bis Plan- fa~st and'pfnffo'ps "T'c„.'Tbes'he'i'bi Serve svss Pie>ed nn.the .Hoo-oo-Pane, Kan.-.sn.-Pane these;few escePtiobs the work of. oed; a. treat for igsrch 2.,1'he 'pfavfu'gab
''<.'>tl tie'lc" at the University of Hupane,.Kanpane, Witita'ra.. the circ]e'was good; Of-,.the six primary object of- the undertak- b„'st'f'pbirjti:prevt'si]c'tp.j i".@ifcrh,[ Cn]ifninirt. 'I'he day.was rainy, In spite of thes]ipperyground, end men Grice and Duiiton wege ing is amusement fbr the general of, the .gou]ing,vjtas; for;pgyhjslg..
ord the new Beld, with its the-game wis de]ightfu] to,-.wit- the best. ''Hunter deser ves public, 'he secftndary to raise .This wag,gnavpjg]ab]e>.on,tlug$
enornious bleachers for 19,000 ness. The British v Gollimfbias especia] credit as interlocutor. funds with which to equip the s]j<k Bppg as,fggt jrt',t]ie,,fgyjtgntis
sl>Ancestors, was not in condition. made, about. as gob(i a showing as The Oleo'was equally "as good baseball team.,'J.'Jic. old field is sligh4ly .grassy, any Eng]jsh team, securing six as the work of the:circle. Every Th'e l lan proposed is to hold Though ".the;score:.was over-..but sti]].was,very s]ippe~syes- pointstoNew Zealand's48in the number brought )orth p'ro]pugged an indoor,.meet. Each of the whe]mingly jn gappr of'$dahoy jtterdav, . ' '', game. They. were lighter than'ppluse from theliudiencew Son:e classes rf the Universityjand-the does not =signify —::an-extremely

The first game was association their opponents,,nottIospeedy.on of the special,'eatures'„-'of the preparatory. department 's a weak team frpm;3Vtiitinan'On 'oolha]J,between. the Hornets, the average and not so. well:Oleo were, a whist]ing solo, by .whole,,will bespremitted...to eti- 4];e ot]ier]]a>g, 4'<,
present ~ahanipions of this regio'n trained ii..the game. But.they hire. Qeorgs'teunenberyg; ibe ter the c'onteef; . The fofiowirig knew th'e"Same'suzddgcg<igpayob „'!iand the Vampires, another:.ciao% were'ea]ly - a fine team, a»d bar woik of Sihko Birghoorn; n are the proposed apntests- Last..Thurrs'd'aye>s" vjIas 'tlie tlj<~d
team. This is '. p]ayed..with,'a ragainst.any,. ordinary team.,would bone solo by Mr. Harding, late ..:f Potato race, pu]]-up, rope daily 'ganie 'ori "the Qissj8tj'k9esround ball, and is a]mpsr ..wholly .have p]qyed bri1]iantly.. Haverly's - mintsre]s; and thr c]imbing -shot put, dip, rowing, northein;tjrp ~ They(,gtjrre>btiot —"'„a,kicking'ganiehay impressiojn The gaiue one - might. say is three round boxjngexhibition be vault, ]fitch.kick and;basketball. accusttim@d;..to..t]ie.,s]uptight /tier..'I.;i,'--:. of the'rules is gained only frog about ]lgfUt>ay, between assocsi- tween Larson and Dunton. 4]J the contests except"-"the These twti factajejjg,to",-,Qer gyyr.what I, saw, but th'e bill was ojn tion and our'ommon footba]1. The following is thecircle: basketball game will begoverne'd whe]mijug jcove foe /damp ~, ~ if4he -ground a]1 the .time. X. It is Played with our oval 'ba]'J, '.— - - by rules similar to those govern- Reigsbyfat center>'@d gQQ4+prk
great feature,.was "dribb]ingl'. hence tackling is part, of s'the . - 'ng the out door field meets> all for Whitmatt. ~4.;de'bb]jy'g«]tethe ball, by roll'ing i4 ahead of game,- and'it was roughly done ~ "~~o ">. "'

the contestants entering .at the ba]1 he'was'especj'a]]ykgqodthe player, just fast:;enough.so many times yesterday only the " m h> . sayne time. Por honors in bas was not as gotidj]tqwedver.-tbat,.he could keep upv and so not mud preventing sonic injuries .
' "" .n> .. ketball, the preps will meet the fensive pJay i'Doveliy'tip +soJose contrt>] of-it...,:;,,The .P]ayers from'aVage;..tack]i'ng," I think. — - " " freshmen, the winners will meet did good work

'o not need to tackmltt'each other, The game is quite open, and the TEN, . "".'"",the sophomores: t]ie juniors wi]l Idaho's; tgiam:, cpn$ d @at]nubt-!
b'ut sometimes they collide> pret- ball js kiaked, abquttvtwit'e a m'in-'. - - meet thy.seniors; the winners of ed]y4aye heaters'.theijnppgptftits.ty forcibly. 'It. is "a running'tr>.which makesitnecessa'ry for '~ > . the freshman-sophomore,and the on any fioor Q'4

eyegy„.p}i]isietof'"

game, no "downs,",no 4ime out, the Players to be-,well sPiead out ' " ' junjpr-senior contests mill meet t]iegailierthehometeanii@Itp]pipeverybody in moti~on all the time. over the field.:Hence the game . E~rd ~ c
> for final honois. Each basket 'uperjorjty ffhst ~bra]],ggajt,iljigy]

The players. wear light]y,cloth- has many sudden turns; and the, . s "'all contest'ill 'ontinue ]y in,idaho s,ppssessiGG~li@/ting .~bout the "same as runners centers,of, interest, moves about ~RST B~SS.
through . o'e ten .miiiute=ha]f. lost it vyas t]fiick]y'tretta~ 1]on field days,, vj i'bare. knees with;great ra>pidjt'y..Xherebis.no .

e" r> - Undoubtedly „the con4ests .will tlie pJayers. wer'e ~ti@e g'+pe.atd, sometim'es,short s]'eeves. I line buck~kg and qn]y ~c~~~~~~-
. Robert Braga~y:, give an ~v~~~ng~ fun.. The gyn ust say tha4 th'e genera] senti- a]ly, -]one;up„.which jthe:,,p]each- "."ay " n> . riisium is well equipped fair'"the-'noitlier 'aj]rswere@arrs..@>elani6ent of the b]eacpers> in ->which ers called a "serum;" In this,:, G cn Grdc'vent.

succeeded, 'in,gegiii~khe,grea4N>st:.;Iconcurred, was .tha't> the game the players form,a mass>and.the
'

Debate Notes, number of baskets.:s ~

v

djd no4 seem to have much in it ba]l is thrown in among., their ..","""" .. >

' 'h b th Du~ing f]je Brs4 half @ahbut,running. The halves were feet;.j™stbe raked, pawed or y I H> l', — ece t,tr out to. e t. 0 on got five fieg~tla]s.;w~,one,4 eh in 4me. fo kiked ou«f-th - s .be«e .. E p
'

W h gt e 4 d b 4 boa] +]@)/fan'v~+pp,)o+5QfJy..the big game fo]]owin'g. On the anyone can,pick it-"up:and run,, eugene Pea cc,
follo: Gh . E. Io f do fie]d:goa]s.,jn .<his,:,4@f,';~'score of roughness I should,no4e wikh it. When 4he ball goes out

' '..P. D ', nd J. D. M g,were:three.; In.,t]@seep~ ~f, t"atone player got a bad blow of bounds.jtisreturnedbythrow- .c" r'c. a"d s„«
om th

;:but he so(ui li~~ng up.arid 'e'ash man tr.

e
4Ed giving us the. impression as in our common game. ".Making -Eyes".....Robert Bragafs t Th d f th W' d th th ) d fthe game is not:a gentle . Passj9g the ball,:just rbe'fore '-'Nef> r, Never Do No in'.for 'o -Id hod b t h 1 d fouls. Te'n't'ere ch r dThe Hornets won by a being tackled is a great feature Nobody"....,.....D.C, Igcssler ng -- . ea rea y

h -g ., N w d''"~ i 'ffor ~" GS"d+~ce« 'J 1h b e fi d 'th fou]edfiveti'ines "r: . [..,."main garne..of -the after favorite,,formhtjon, and .cone Noth'n omgo n
catches d t f .th Int t t 0 .

]by ba]l, played be-. which they.a]w ys a4tempted - F "...,...,...Htw«n the cham'pion New "Zea-'oon as. they got 4|ie,ba]J> was to "Everybody Works But Fathe,"]an< team and a team fromm Van- spread,.out four or Bve men ....................en Grice.louver;. which has had the Rugby abreast, about twenty feet apart; . OIEO,um: ~~~~~g down the fi+ed; @en as JVhistiing6'oio.Mrs Geo.
capri] '10, and 4'h~ Utah-Id h Idaho —+ymang ce'nte~j't Ibia for fjve years. jThe:5'ea the-ball-carrier..was about to be Stuencnbcrg contest. comes ofF eight da slat ertso'n, (capt; ) 'a>ibd 'Ba]'sic'rdtynt]aijdefrs -are now" on their way tack]edtjhe mal]e-,aj..Pass to the Bone Solo, .-.-.....,.Mr. FIardy, 4 S 14L k Oit 'orwards,,Sma]J'sand Qg)Jow'ap'-.-"ome after a long season in next man on the",o'utei side, he to Horizofbtal Bar performance.. Great Britain, .where they beat:the next, when necessary, and so Musical Sketch...Grf'cc'and Doyle —Query —(2Lmong Y. W. G.:A> 'poach E,.~i Swor]sj>y pf +...Sall the .best .teams, 'most]y-'-'byv ori. -this was so well executed Tumbling.and pyramid Building, members: ) G.:was referee and u'in>jr'e's".. efiormous score's, losing only one 4hat it was very bard to stop> and Solo, "The Brigand".'.. Cly'de Oakes 'ho,is it, that bears such. man b]core,: Idaho, 20 whitman; 7,

.': gee>. which:was in-Wales, ne'ir'hey;made most-of-their-scorevin- -Boring —Exh@itt'on; -Dunton -Larfsoyb lice tow~mr posters thai.:he. the end-ef-their-trripp v]>ten, +ey tttis..wigan'f u««ni-.mate was Southern Mclogicso College Qu'artette cannot ]eleve them ou, the,]jju]]e- University, witch >.fabs i.haije - - '.''~IlWere We]l fagged~Out, an'C,@ical basnunnc4s>nieces lntce, i "In Vacation Fiuiey>... ~ ...Chorus tjn boarN - . opme. 8& J.'ellicit.f:, .
-:-
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B:Bail, eg, wac vfgfting, 'OOTBALL. BANQUET.
'.", '........,. ':W'fff E;-W'allege.':

—---:-:"-'-n-- —:-- -L'srnss tn cgptnts t¹Tsnbl:>~: —:-'Bfetzse'n - --: —: —: - — -" —vKeuffef crnryf-Esser::—

;.jitomeet Davenpoit High 8ehoo]
ghe falcu]ty Atb']etIc 0o 't" ' f Q :~ Q g .u' V I i ei

Gep. Davidosn-, ex-TOY, was a sumptuous bariqueet.to the Vats- Pargon and Esterbrook Drawing Pens
:, isjt'oi at -the University'ast i'ootba]] squad ]ast Saturday

" -Lo~rpeY's arid Peters'andies ..students,.COmcjn find sec- ' i I'';.",

'wednesday. r .: ..night. at the Moscow Hotel.- . -: ----.-'-- 'Make yourselves free-to-e'zamine them,
:Soll T ley's rjpie to fame was There were -presentebesides the -

' - . -. - ~ee . ' The Conch> Foiiiitsia Pen-

i t Wcckbyhic promotion football cqutde Prciii'dent igac. Prempteet aud sector ~ .
': um wrru~~svaWuTecm

Lepn, Irofegsurss Janes and-Foun- '.: - - ---- ' .
-' - .—:.

'

The cn that-fills itself

,;A 'iss Mab«,+o]fey 03t.'s t~= Registrar JenkinsGoach Grijjjth: = .
.b jug.courses in German. and E - and Robert 9horm]ey a former

;i."l g]isb at the University . student of the University,.aud a ', ~ -. I permelyhy!MK~
tfr,, Wy:-E. tfacon, of hfampa, recent graduate,.of the U. 8, The Gem City

Idtthp vjsjted her sori William, 5ava] head'emy.
"

.—, . I CLOTHENS
';," .last Thursday and'Friday.. Enthueiasm for the. game, col-' .HdW. Co., Ltd,. W-

ege spirit and inspiringspeeches .',: ' Ku P Pen-5m i rn e r '-e-
Normau Ad]cison made a busi- were features of the event. The

.':, Bess trip to Spokane, Saturdays members of'the faculty great]y .
'CcmciffdGct Your

'

g Sp r I Ag S0 ltfS fOI M &0
:-'; in the interests of the Ann"a] enlivened the occasion with

N, B,,kdkison and S..M. Dick- humorous .remarks. The talks Wood pgd
' M Are Hera

jngon went tn ~pokan'e Saturday, of—the -four seniors, Middleton, -- --- - - - I-'fiQ ' ' '. -- ',. I. -:„-''-'-.~

b juess connected with the Snow Rogers and Sheridan, Cpal ',, ll JpjQ ~ ~ - Spring Tailor- Suits. for Ladies are On
whose football career ended with I::. ' c, - - the Way.,.. 'T:.f!

Pickefe]];-manager cpjr the W. tbe other members of'he squad
', Not-Blas, ue- " ' ~care specfai xgeghtfa forthe pq'.amouss Lamm T'aiior'fa

S. C. becehaii tceem~e in. town resolved with greater determina-,
~

e„::8aturdfty arranging the W. S. 0.- tion to hold the -Northwest .. !'. CARPETS and RUIaav. -
.GROCERIES'daiio

bffgebff']] schedule with A, championship for 1906-7. The ComXnerCial
-.:- A. Rogers'. - .

' '.. 'ollowing t]ie banq'u'et was a -:. g-h MOTTER-WHEELE'R CO
(, ',l I;;; fy]ajn -221- aud t'e]] short meeting of the squad. U. Hptel- X '.

Oakeg aud Smal] that you have L. Larson, who has been a meni- . -: g~~.,gg~cgggggg+IESImp@pg+geIINQ

~~

t

'
suit that mustgbe c]caned anfj ber of the team, for six years

pressed 'liey -wi]] do the work was-unanimous]y Chosen caPtain
of the 1906-7 team, and a vote of ';..'

g
- -

I

'
' - . O.':C, CARSSO~

thanks'was extended to'the hosts- AMERICAN PLAN U ~P ~
Lieutenant Steunenb'erg has of the evening. The Idaho yell

-', $ gQ Q ' JUL) Staple aiid Faiiey-Groceries ——————~
abnounced that encampment will marked the close of the jlrst an-'e held in May, as usual. It i ti ].football banquet.

'ncertainas yet, as to where it PrcprlBtOr TuirIOntS fOr ClaSS PartieS the mari(et —Blankc's. Faust Blend and

. will be he]d. '3.O. Trumbull is the possessor
Hill Bros.'igh.Grade Coffee

0]arence gore]] assistant en-, of an injured,eye as the result, 'ight Rig, S

giueer.of the hccauting pmfsnt, be- cf.anacdcf c w' mc cu.p' F- ~ebtki n+ - Theseeeersveyrehiec ]jp$[pip Qppiipiipipp gppippp]
a ALBROOKcause"of a painful accidentto his

liande has gone to his home in Major L. F. Davidson will be . ', LGYD H
HAY, GRAIN, PEED, FLOUR

Oregon to recuperate-.— -' --- —at the-University'-next —week-.to- -DENT-A-L-PARLORS —- —.--- — - Fho„c5,,——-

Roobert L. Ghormgey formerly insPect the battalion and to at- '

N. gain St. OPPositc'Commercial Hctc 'ND WOOD.

a prominent Idaho st,udent, who tend the military ball on Feb. 1'orner gain and 4th gOSCOW
~ i

graduated from Xnnapo]is at.the Two gold medals, one for the ROSLYN AND ROCK SPRINGS COAL

recent commencement, is in- the best shot and one for the best'><< y <U g<+I-I MOSCOW
city on a brief visit with his dri]]ffd man in the battalion, are

Telephone 348.

frieytds.- . on exhibition in tbe lower coridor Thpse lippy de& tO d8lte Steam Laundry.
Prof. J.M. Aldrich wiitesfrom of the armory They will-be 'Meet Your Friends at the

tanford that his vear is passing awarded next spring. In addi- . "i 'TILL OFFERS

deli htiuiiy. Amftcr commcmucc tion the comPany ogicare will H~D +>H 'OTEL MOBCO W
ment he wil] spend some time at award medals to the best drilled SgeCXaj RateS
the marine bio]ogica] ]aboratory man iu each, of the companies.

-

i dow7 ]f not tO Stud.eXltS
BARBER SHOP

at Pacific Grove, Oa]es and will The members of the Junior 'nd see them.:, - . Wn A; Simpson, Proprietor
'!'eturnto Moscow early in July. chemistry c]ass now. have the come in an s

The SPokane-Freshmen debate strating their abi]ity as students The BhOe tOr - FOR STRICTLY 'OY'T BROS. CO.
ctors. 1)r. Peters J. I,. LAMBERT

ques ion. M. F. Morrow'nd J'ag p]aced thein in charge of tile ZV'yS< 61ahSS lfffoyk- ffgfich eQm*m
D; Mathews, both members of Freshman and-Sophomore]obora-

e ]aft years''ictorious 1908 tory work. This p]an wi]] give W, M GRIFFITH " ' GO TQ
earn will again compete for their t];e advanced students experience, ~ ~, - Will Il]] a]] orders prompt]y.

jff tettcbing and wi]] also efiable ATTORNEY-AT-LAW St'ETMC7 S St'VC1'40 Quality and satisfaction

eebler will be two of the '09 them'o better understand tlie
Guarant'eed

contestants One more debater hi her work. Idahc ~
'PEGIAL RATEs To, sTUDENTs

from each class is yet to be
817 Riverside Ave., Spokane, Waeh;

selected. The date of the debate pjaces Ready for ]906 Grad-
uates. „z.fh. zzzNzit, z). D. S @gggI,GIC 'OfffCI

work of selecting for the 16.000empfoyers whom

04 (.gTg SQ4 p we serve, the most capable men fn thhe cig6sfof .. gODERN DENTISTRY
1006. Last year we pfsped in high grade bi:si- ~LJQ l+~aggwMIg
ness sud technical positions between 1600 snd y

1600grsduats; this year we ezpectpto exceed Only the best material used
For delicate faces that number. we now have ready for your, - Spccigi lnduccmcf:ts.tc studctlts

Im roves the corn lezjon consideration 1,061 opportunities. write us to '-, ~7~
'day Owl wewflf tell you without charge what

Off

C over 1st Nat. gang, goscow, ida CIGARS
eh h y e c the el y e

. Iii

PurifieS the Skin """"'"'"»r«»e. CONhPZCTfONZHY
ee *eye. yysell THOMPSON BROS.

10c ga Ctaste Nc a Sess, itome office, 600 Broadway, N Y. City
PhilsdelPhfs Oflice, Peunsyyfvanis Building. „.:,LOWNHyys CANDIES
Cleveland Offfce, Williamson Building .. '

. Abstracts Cf Title
European Offic, London, England. Real Estate, Loans' ICe Ciectmy HOt and ' QUAptVpr+ 5@f

L P' ~ .M Cr I tl &Q ... * ""- ', ---, BffdlnsUTEncc..: CO]'d'riti]cS Of e]] KiiidS ct.ur sco StcfsuNtq

e Chicago Office, Hartford Building, 0 '
16centseacitf Byorrscents

Fs reeOr I ptI On Dr Lf g gist Minneapolis Offlce, Minn. Loan a Trust Bldg.
Ciuott, Peabody*Ceh; Sfahcrs

St. Louis Offfce, Chemi«l Building., 'ICSCn BICCk
" 'gOSCOW Party OrderS a SPeClalty.

'ppositeMoscovr Hotel pittsburg Offfce, park Building.

It is 'd that Im'tpLtiou is the Sincerest Flattery; if so, we certainly'ave reason to feel proud.

The H-'wpansioli. Hale isÃow Qri.
So Come In and Let Us Show You-Snijs ill A~ Lixtes-



Ii t„
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